INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Angiokeratomas are benign tumors characterized by proliferation and dilatation of blood vessels in the superficial dermis, along with epidermal hyperplasia and hyperkeratosis.\[[@ref1]\]

They are divided into widespread and localized forms. The localized forms are further classified as angiokeratoma of Fordyce, angiokeratoma circumscriptum neviforme, circumscribed angiokeratoma, and angiokeratoma of Mibelli, of which angiokeratoma of Fordyce is the most common.\[[@ref2]\] It was first described by John Addison Fordyce in 1896.\[[@ref3]\]

It most commonly presents as asymptomatic, blue-to-red, scaly papules over the scrotum, shaft of the penis, labia majora, medial aspect of the thighs, or lower abdomen.\[[@ref4]\] They may bleed spontaneously, after scratching, on trauma or following sexual intercourse.\[[@ref5]\]

STUDY DETAILS {#sec1-2}
=============

A female aged 38 years presented with an asymptomatic, dark, raised lesions over the vulva for 15 years, initially small in size, with a gradual increase in size, and number over a period of 1--2 years. There was no associated pain, bleeding, or oozing from the lesions. There were no similar complaints in siblings or parents. There was no history of similar lesions in the spouse.

She gave a history of chylous discharge per vaginum 20 years ago, for which she underwent laparotomy and underrunning of lymphatics. She underwent cauterization of the lesions 2 years ago, and histopathological examination revealed features suggestive of angiokeratoma. She presently complains of recurrence of lesions since 6 months.

On examination, multiple pedunculated hyperpigmented papules and nodular lesions with a verrucous surface were present over bilateral labia majora and pubic area \[See [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was no oozing or bleeding from the lesions. Per speculum examination revealed no abnormalities. The oral, conjunctival, and genital mucosae were normal. There were no similar lesions elsewhere over the body. Systemic examination revealed no abnormalities.

![Multiple verrucous papules and nodules over the vulva](IJSTD-39-124-g001){#F1}

Her blood and urine routine investigations were within normal limits. HIV, Hepatitis B virus surface antigen, and venereal disease research laboratory tests were nonreactive. The lesions were cauterized, and histopathological examination revealed hyperkeratosis, irregular acanthosis, and elongation of rete ridges in the epidermis. There was marked dilatation of papillary dermal vessels forming large, blood-filled cavernous channels, suggestive of angiokeratoma \[See Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Dilated dermal blood vessels forming cavernous channels (H and E, ×10)](IJSTD-39-124-g002){#F2}

![Dilated dermal vessels (H and E, ×40)](IJSTD-39-124-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Angiokeratomas are benign tumors characterized by proliferation and dilatation of blood vessels in the superficial dermis, along with epidermal hyperplasia and hyperkeratosis.\[[@ref1]\]

They are divided into widespread and localized forms. The localized forms are further classified as angiokeratoma of Fordyce, angiokeratoma circumscriptum neviforme, circumscribed angiokeratoma and angiokeratoma of Mibelli, of which angiokeratoma of Fordyce is the most common.\[[@ref2]\] It was first described by John Addison Fordyce in 1896.\[[@ref3]\]

It most commonly presents as asymptomatic, blue-to-red, scaly papules over the scrotum, shaft of the penis, labia majora, medial aspect of the thighs, or lower abdomen.\[[@ref4]\] They may bleed spontaneously, after scratching, on trauma or following sexual intercourse.\[[@ref5]\]

The various indications for the treatment of angiokeratomas are pruritis, bleeding, burning, and dyspareunia.\[[@ref6]\] Treatment options include electrocautery, radiofrequency, cryotherapy, or ablative lasers, such as erbium-doped yttrium aluminum garnet laser or CO~2~ Laser, the last two modalities having the advantage of minimal scarring.\[[@ref2]\]

We present this case due to the rarity of its occurrence, and to emphasize the importance of ruling out nonvenereal causes of genital lesions.
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